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nischen nationalen Bewegung sprechen kann (Tomasz Kizwalter; Warschau). Diese 
Perspektive drängte Vergleiche auf einerseits mit der zu Beginn des 19. Jahrhunderts 
einsetzenden Bestrebung, eine eigene bayerische Nation zu konstituieren, die dann 
aber in der Herausbildung des deutschen nationalen Bewußtsein aufging, andererseits 
mit den unterschiedlichen Entwicklungen der sprachlich verwandten Gesellschaften 
der heutigen Tschechen und Slowaken, die keine gemeinsame Basis zu schaffen ver
mochten (Milan Krajčovič; Preßburg). 

Detaillierte Diskussionen der böhmischen, sudetendeutschen, slowakischen und 
tschechoslowakischen Erscheinungen standen bei allen Betrachtungen im Mittel
punkt. Insbesondere die Spannungen zwischen staatlichen und nationalen Loyalitä
ten, die Funktion des sprachbegründeten nationalen Bewußtseins und die Bemühun
gen sowie die Schwierigkeiten bei der Herausbildung von gesamtstaatlicher Loyalitä
ten fanden im Zusammenhang mit den konkreten Nations- und Nationalstaats
konzepten in diesem Raum Beachtung, so bei Lubomír Nový (Brunn), Vladimír 
Bakoš und Tibor Pichler (beide Preßburg). 

Nationalismus wird heute noch oft als ein Sonderschicksal oder gar Verhängnis des 
mittel- und osteuropäischen Raumes betrachtet. Die Tagung zeigte hingegen, daß 
nicht so sehr diese nationalen Bewegungen und nationalistischen Denkweisen von 
gesamteuropäischen Entwicklungen abweichen, sondern daß bei der Diskussion der 
einschlägigen Probleme in diesem Raum modernen sozialwissenschaftlichen Ent
wicklungen viel zu selten Rechnung getragen wird. Allein solche neuen diskursiven 
Elemente vermögen auf die heute wieder höchst aktuelle Problematik des Nationalis
mus neues Licht zu werfen und dadurch neue Problemlösungen ins Gespräch zu 
bringen. 

München E v a S c h m i d t - H a r t m a n n 

C E N T E N N I A L C O M M E M O R A T I O N 

O F T H E C Z E C H A C A D E M Y I N P R A G U E 

The lOOth anniversary of the founding of the Czech Academy of Sciences, Litera
tuře and Arts in 1891 (renamed the Czech Academy of Sciences and Arts after 1918 
[Česká akademie věd a umění, ČAVU]) was celebrated in Prague from 17-30 May 
1991 by the Czechoslovak Academy of Sciences (ČSAV), Charles University, the 
National Museum, and other cultural institutions. Hundreds of persons attended lec-
tures, exhibits, concerts, and receptions in a varied program widely reported by the 
press and television. For several bustling May weeks Prague was the cultural capital of 
Central Europe, perhaps even of the entire Continent. Along with the ČAVU com-
memoration the city hosted its Spring music festival, the centennial of the opening of 
the present National Museum building, an International Book Fair, a Universal 
Czechoslovak Exhibition (echoing the industrial fairs of 1791 and 1891), and a myriád 
offerings in theaters, galleries, and cabarets. Visitors had to exercise restraint in their 
itineraries or risk exhaustion. 

Academician Otto Wichterle, president of ČSAV, and Dr. František Šmahel, head 
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of the Historical Institute (Historický ústav) of ČSAV, played prominent roles 
throughout the ČAVU commemoration. Wichterle was a genial and articulate host at 
several receptions, and Smahel chaired the committee that planned the program, 
enlisted the cooperating institutions, and helped secure the sponsorship of the 
Czech National Council and President Václav Havel. In addition, Dr. Šmahel and 
his assistant Dr. Pokorná attended every function on the program so as to assure the 
comfort of their guests. 

To whet the public's appetite, a series of populär lectures entitled "lOOth Anniver
sary of the Czech Academy of Sciences and Arts" was held from March through May 
at Charles University. Academia published an attractive illustrated booklet on the ori-
gins of ČAVU in multilingual editions. The National Technical Museum and ČSAV 
on 13 May organized a program on "Natural Scientists and Technologists in the Ori-
gin and Development of ČAVU," including lectures on the Academy's relations with 
other scientific bodies Q.Folta), its foreign contacts (M. Pokorná), and the status of 
mathematics and physics when it was founded (I. Seidlerová), among two dozen pre-
sented. 

The program began on 16 May, when guests of the Historical Institute were bussed 
to Přeštice near Plzeň to place a wreath on the tomb of Josef Hlávka (1831-1908), 
noted architect and builder, patron of the arts and sciences, and founder and first 
president of the Czech Academy. They toured Hlavka's chäteau at Lužany under the 
guidance of Prof. Ing. Lubomír Kalivoda of the Hlávka Foundation (Nadání Josefa, 
Marie a Zdeňky Hlávkových), where they saw ample evidence of Hlavka's creative 
work and of his benevolence to notables such as Dvořák, Josef Suk, J. V. Myslbek, 
Julius Zeyer, and J. V. Sládek. In Hlavka's private chapel they were treated to a lilting 
recitál of Baroque music by the youthful Hlávkovo Trio (Zdeněk Rys, oboe, leader). 
(On recent Czech interest in Hlavka's career see Robert Luft, "Hlávka-Symposium in 
Prag," BohZ31 [1990] 159, and Acta Polytechnica, VI, 3-4 [Prague, 1990], two volu-
mes devoted to the Hlávka Symposium of September 1989.) 

The commemoration was formally opened on 17 May at the National Museum 
before an audience of about 250 persons with greetings from Dr. Milan Stloukal, 
Museum director, Academician Wichterle, and Alexander Dubček, chairman of the 
Federal Assembly. The were followed by an entrancing rendition of Dvorak's Sere
nade in E Major, op. 22, by the Suk Chamber Orchestra under Josef Suk, the compo-
ser's grandson. Guests then browsed four exhibits celebrating the Museum's one-hun-
dreth year in its present imposing building. The exhibits, arranged by Dr. Aleš Cha
lupa, Dr. Eva Ryšavá, and others on the Museum's staff, featured the Matice česká, 
poet Václav Hanka, precious stones, and the evolution of forests. A fifth exhibit, pre-
pared by Dr. Jiří Beran and others at the Central Archives of ČSAV, portrayed the 
founding and growth of ČAVU. 

At Vila Lanna in the Bubeneč section of Prague, the elegant former residence of a 
Prague industrialist, the guests next enjoyed a buffet luncheon hosted by Wichterle 
and ČSAV. The program then shifted to Emauzy (ul. Vyšehradská 49), the offices of 
the Historical Institute, for latě afternoon lectures on "Science-Art-Money, or Czech 
Patrons of Science and Art since the End of the 19th Century" (Věda-umění-peníze, 
aneb čeští mecenáši od konce 19. století), with Dr. Smahel presiding. Some of the 
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topics covered were Hlávka and other benefactors of ČAVU (J. Pokorný), Ignác Born 
(M.Teich), ČAVU patronage and finances Q.Beran), and Bohumil Němec (S. Win
ters). Other lecturers were J. Pernes, M. Rechcigl, J.Janáčková, H. Krejčová, P. Svo
bodný, and J. Rak. A musical evening with Lyra Pragensis at the ČSAV headquarters 
(Národní tř. 3) ended an exhilarating day. 

On 18 May, a musical matinée with President Havel in attendance was held at the 
National Theater. Exactly one-hundred years previously the National Theater had 
celebrated the launching of the Czech Academy with a performance of Zdeněk 
Fibich's opera Námluvy Pelopovy (The Wooing of Pelops) to lyrics by Jaroslav 
Vrchlický. After opening remarks by Wichterle, he and Ing. Vladislav Hančil, vice 
president of ČSAV, presented the Academy's Josef Hlávka Memorial Medal to thir-
teen persons for contributions to education, scholarship, and culture. The medalists 
were the rectors of four universities in Prague, Brno, and Bratislava (R.Palouš, 
S.Hanzl, M. Jelínek, J.Švec); the directors of the National Museum, the National 
Theater, and the Czech Philharmonie (M. Stloukal, J. Černý, J. Tvrzký); Academician 
Ladislav Macho of the Slovák Academy of Sciences; Professor Josef Macůrek, of 
Masaryk University (accepted in absentia; he had recently turned 90!); Professor 
František Janouch of Sweden, head of Charta 77 Foundation; Dr. Miloslav Rechcigl, 
former president of the Czechoslovak Society of Arts and Scienes in America, Inc. 
(the SVU); the Polish Academy of Sciences (represented by Polanďs Ambassador to 
ČSFR); and this writer. The Kocián Quartet played the finale from Dvořák's Ameri
can Quartet and Janáček's Violin Quartet No. 1, and opera soloists Jiřina Marková, 
Lenka Šmídová, and Miroslav Kopp sang selections by Dvořák, Martinů, and Sla
víčky, with Jiří Pokorný at the piano. During the intermission, the medalists were 
received by President Havel in his suitě and toasted with Champagne. 

In the week f ollowing, the Czech Philharmonie, under Jiří Bělohlávek, dedicated a 
concert at the Obecní dům to the ČAVU celebration, and the National Theater 
offered Dvořák's opera Rusalka, which had won the CAVU's annual prize in 1901. 
The commemoration concluded on 30 May with a "literární večer" of works by mem-
bers of Class IV (the creative arts) of ČAVU presented in the Božena Němcová Hall 
of the Památník národního písemnictví at the Strahov monastery. While these events 
were oceuring, individual lectures on historical subjects were delivered at Charles 
University and elsewhere in Prague by members of the faculty and of ČSAV and 
foreign guests, thereby enhancing the high level of interest in the scholarly aspects of 
the program. Publication of some of these lectures may be anticipated. 

The ČAVU centennial, in which the Historical Institute played an instrumental 
role, was an eloquent and impressive manifestation of collegiality by the Republic's 
major educational, cultural, and scientific institiutions. Their successful Cooperation, 
and the public attention given the observances, offers hope that these institutions and 
the historical profession will continue to be valued components in the societal changes 
under way in Czechoslovakia. 

Newark, New Jersey S t a n l e y B. W i n t e r s 


